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An Act to incorporate the Loyal Orange Institution of
British America.

W LUE REAS certain persons, being good and faithful subjects of Her Preambo.
Majesty, have associated themselves together in various parts of

this Province, under the title and name of " The Loyal Orange Insytitution
of British Anerica';" And whereas the said perFons profess, not only to

5 be good and loyal subjects of Her Majesty, but to be governed by the high
moral obligation of assisting the needy and distresqed mernbers of their
Order, and of providing aid and contbrt for the Widovs and Orplans of
deceased Members ; And whereas the better to enable theni to carry out
the benevolent objects of their Association, it is desirable to confer upon

10 theni the legal powers ani responsibilities of holding property for the said
purposes, and of accountng for the same in a legal and proper fbrm, when
required so to do: Be it therefore enacted:

I. Ogle Robert Gowan, Richard Dempeey, George Brock Rousseaux, Institution in-
Charles R. Bedwell, Samuel H. Gilbert, Robert McVcetv, William Meikle, crportd

15 the Rev. Vincent P. Mayerhoffe'r, Thonas Arist.rong, George, Lyttloonî
Allen, William F. Powell, Gabriel Balfour, ldlward F. Weekes,,Archibad
McMaugh, Steadran Baldwin Camnpbell, the Rev. Stepln Lett, the Rev.
J. Gilbert Arnstrong, the Rev. . ,Evans, the Rev. Nassau Cltwood
Gowan, the Rev. James Padfield, the Rev. D. Falloon Hutchison, the Rev.

20 Christópher Curry, the lçv. Marik Boorner. William C. Allen, Thomas
Robinson, Alfio De Grassi, F. H Burton, Francis Abbatt, Robert Craig,
Thomas Johnston, Patric.k McElrQy,, Thoma, Langriel,»and J. B. Turner,
and their, successors in' office, ývhp iay be hereafter appointed , under
and by virtué of ",thé Constituiop, and ,1aws" of the said dnsti-

25 tution, and so, many other persons and,parties as have now, or, as
niay here'aft6 become members therêof, shalib.e and they 'are hereby
cons-ituted and declared to he a body corporate and politie, by the name,
st le and title of " Tie Loyal Orange institutionofBrniWehäAimertca," and 'orporate
by that narne,'style and title siiall antd nayisue ýand bersued implead andt aiue audgen-

30 be impleadéd, ariswer and be answered unto, inilI theCourts ut' Law and eapoweîa
Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession and a common
seai, which may by them be varied or changed at pleasure.

Il. It shall and may bc lawful for the said Corporation to acquire Real and per.
andi hold such ]and and immoveable or real property, as may be required sonal prop.

35 for the use of the said Corporation. and such rnortgages,, bonds, and personal
property as may rcquired foresecuriig investments made, or to be made
from time to tirne, of the surplus funds of the society.

III. [t shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to appoint Managers of
such membors thercof as they may tlink proper, in such manner as they the funds and

Propelty.


